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Milwaukee 2763-22 m18 impact wrench

Description Additional Information Reviews (3) Millwaukee 2763-22 1/2 High Torque Impact Wrench Kit includes: 2763-20 1/2 high torque key with friction ring 2 - M18 REDLITHIUM XC 5.0 battery packs M18 &amp; M12 multi-voltage charger Carrying case Features and specifications: POWERSTATE brushless engine delivers 60% more peak torque, over
80% more power under load and 50% to 400% more running time Without portable components, the brushless engine runs cooler REDLINK PLUS intelligence optimizes performance and protects against overload, overheating and over-discharging the REDLITHIUM battery pack provides up to 2 times more driving time, up to 20% more power and over 2
times more recharges Easy, toolless jack changes with 1/2 friction-ring curved curved soft grip handle for ultimate comfort during long-term use Electric brake for greater operator safety switch Triggers LED work lights to change Anvil size and type type : 1/2 square - friction ring 2-mode drive control No load speed: 0 to 325 rpm (mode 1) and 0 to 1,700 rpm
(mode 2) Maximum fastening torque: 700 ft. lbs (mode 2) and 100 ft lbs (mode 1) Maximum nut-busting torque: 1,100 ft lbs (mode 2 only) Effects per minute: 2,300 IPM Charging time: 75 minutes Battery warranty: 3 years Tool warranty: 5 years Click here for a selection of Impact Sockets High Torque Impact Screw Keys Model no. Size Type Max. Fastening
Torque 2762-22 1/2 Pin Detent 600 ft-lbs 2763-22 1/2 Friction Ring 700 ft-lbs 2764-22 3/4 Friction Ring 750 ft-lbs 2765-22 7/16 Hex 500 ft-lbs Milwaukee Mid Torque Impact Wrenches 2860-22 1/2 Pin Detent 450 ft-lbs 2861-22 1/2 Friction Ring 450 ft-lbs Milwaukee Compact Impact Wrenches 2753-22 1/4 Hex 1,800 in-lbs 2754-22 3/8 Friction Ring 210 ft-lbs
2755-22 1/2 Pin Detent 220 ft-lbs 2755B-22 1/2 Friction Ring 220 ft-lbs $48.29 Read more © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates 0452423143480, 06879270000700452423143480, 0687927000070This item doesn't belong on this page. Thank you, we will look at this. Superior performance: Delivers up to 700 ft-lbs of maximum fastening torque, up
to 1,100 ft-lbs of nut-busting torque and up to 2X more runtimePOWERSTATE™ Brushless Motor: Outpower's competitors are even running cooler without portable componentsREDLINK PLUS™ Intelligence: allows the operator to choose between 2 fastening modes with Milwaukee's proprietary DRIVE CONTROL™ function. Mode 1 delivers up to 100ft of
the maximum fastening torque and Mode 2 up to 700 ft-lbs maximum fastening torqueREDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 Battery pack (not included): Provides superior package construction, electronics and performance to deliver 2X more runtime1/2 Anvil with friction ring for quick, easy socket changes Download Operator's Manual Download Service List Parts
Warranty 5 year limited warranty LED Yes Electric Brake SwitchWill Type Variable Speed Trigger An Size and and 1 / 2 Square - Friktion Ring Torque 100 ft-lbs (Mode 1) og 700 ft-lbs (Mode 2) Pakketype Tool-Only (Ingen batteri eller oplader inkluderet) BatteriSystem M18 Power Source Trådløs Abonner for e-mail-only Milwaukee rabatter Free Ground
Shipping Over $ 199 $ 199
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